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dainty•pltnfisthe ivy. green,
That nreapetlf-Ver think 'old;

Orright choicaToOd are his Meals, I ween,
Inhis cell•Olone and cold.

The wall must be crumbled; the atone decayed,
To pleasure his dainty whim;

"-Aid the mouldering dust that years have made,
Is a merry meal for him.
.....Creecricur-wheruntrtifelaxeent—

A tare old plant is the ivy green.
•

'Vast bh-Itgaleth 011,. though he wears no wings,
Anda staunch old head has he;

Ytow closely he twineth, how tightly he clings
To hi,', :friend-T-the huge oak tree;

7-411d•isly17.-he tmileth along the ground,
r.'•'-i!•'?-- 11kraitinileaves,be gently witTeter

Astelirytitteh huge and crawleth around
The rich mould of dead men,s graves,
:.Creeping where grim death have been,

A rare old plant lathe ivy green.
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Whole ogee have fled, and works decayed,
And nations have scattered been

~itot the stout old ivyshall .never fade,
Frorn its hale and hearty green. -

thehbreve.oldplant -in its lonely days,
_.shrll fatten upon the past;kor theidateliest building man can raise,
la the ivrefood it last.

Creeping ott- where time bath been,
.J.A4rare old.plant is the, iyy green.

• •••„• Ai VISIT TO THE SULTAN
EMMEN! HT'LIMIT. V. B. Pt

~..----; -;Weeeire led to the entrance of the southern
•iiii.B-',(ot'thepalace of Cherighen on the Bospho-
./xusi)""and again throwing off our overshoes, enter-

' '-ail- a lofty' Mid Spacicine ball, matted throughout
2*.itit=two.broadflight, of stairs ascending from the
...;ftlieettreme to` an elevated platform or;landing,
'"'whence; uniting in one, they issued upon :the-floor
" -rldeive. •

-:',... On the right and left of the ball were doors
-"•:-opettinginto various apartments, and there were
'••-.4 nember:ofeffieera and attendants on. either side

end. stationed at intervals along the stairway, alln,'reifereint a silence the most profound.
4, „7, Iliii.,SeiretniY;mho had gone before, now ap-
;,-;nliprietched,and beckoned-to-us to follow. But here
''- --!'aii,'Unettpected difficulty was presented. The
':'"ft.lntruherlain„in waiting objected to my sword,

• /-mid required thatlelmuld lay it aside. I replied
-;'-thatthe-atidlentewas-given to me as an officer of
;.,!-Ilie.-1/rniied, States, and that the sword was part of

vermiform and that I could not di Tepee. with
• it. Myrefileal was met with the assurance thatthil;atitiiiitfOrf the 'Court promptly required it. I

l .--;.,askeii(theivistom had been invariably complied
-Wit/411nd inquired of the dragoman, whether Mr.
'-- Cart, our minister, had, in conformity with it, ev-

erelfended an audience without his sword, but,
~

I ' ,•,• ..,.....:,.....,. ' .even,as I spoke my mind, without regal/ to pre-
i'' 4-.:1,1. - -:ncedent; had come to the determination, no sword,

h' ''' .W.1.•: audience.
-.r n-,- Whether the Secretary had, during the discuss.,

, ion,n.teterred the matter to a higher quarter,/ could
lftitz, tell, for had been so engrossed forr:some minutes,that I had not noticed him. He

- -ric-/wituide forward, however, and decided that I
sionld-retain the sword. At this I truly rejoiced,
for itwould have been no I teasant to retire after
havie(g-",gone so far. It is.due to Mr. Brown, the
dragoman, to say ti at he sustained me.

The discussion at an end,we ascended the stair-
way, which was covered with a good• and corn-
Livable, but not a costly carpet, and passed into.a
room more handsomely furnished, and more lolly,
butin -every other respect of the same dimensions

as the one-immediately below it. A rich carpet
was on the floor. a magnificent chandelier, all crys
tit and gold was suspended from the ceiling, and
costly, divans and tables, with other articles of
furniture, were interspersed about the room. But
Thadnot time to note them ; for on the left hung
. ~...

a ~gorgenna • crimson, velvet curtain, embroidered
• with gold, -and towards it the Secretary led the

way. His countenance and his manner exhibited
Mote awe than I had ever seen depicted in the hu-
mrn countenance. He seemed to hold his breath,
andhis step was so soft and stealthy, that onceor
;twice letopped, under the impression that I had
lelk him'behind, but found him ever beside me.
There, ,efere three of us in close proximity, and-the
,steirve, s,y was lined with officers and attendants,
Alit such was the death like stillness that 1 could
distinctly hear my own footfall, which, UMICCUS.

tonded to palace regulations, fell with untutored
republican firmness upon the royal floor. If it
'wee a vViid beast slumbering in his lair we were
About to visit, there could not have been a silence
;:more.deeply bushed.
11,'Fretted at such abject servility, I quizkeneti mypace towards the curtain, when Sheffie Bey, rather
gliding than stepping before me, ,cautiously and
titisvily raised a corner for me to pass. - Wondering
at-his subdued and terror stricken attitude, I step-
ped across the threshold, and felt, without perceiv-ing,il,-,that I was in the presence of the Sultan.
• Tile/navy folds of the window curtain so ob,
tented the light, that it seemed as if the day were
drawing to a close, instead of being at its high
,inbridiati.

--' As with the expanding pupil, the eye took in
surrounding'objects, the apartment, its furniture,
and its -royal tenant, presented a different scene
from:what, if left to itself, the imagination would
have drawn.

~.,...The room, less spacious, but as lofty as the, ad-join*one, was furnished in the modern style, and
like a familiar thing, a stove stood nearly in the

,centre. On a sofa by the window, through which
heqnight have looked upon us as we crossed the
court, with a crimson tarboneh, its gold button
and blue silk tassel on his head, a black silk ker-
chief around his neck, attired in a blue military
frock and pantaloons, and polished French upon
hisfeet, sat the monalreh, without any of the at-
tributes of sovereignty about him.

A man, young in years, but evidently of deli-
cate and impaired constitution, his wearied and
spiritless air was unrelieved by any indication of
intellectual energy. Heeyed me fixedly as lad
eanced,•and on him my attention was no less rte..
etted. • 4e he smiled I stopped, expecting that he
Whigeing to speak, but be motioned gently withhis hand for me to approach yet nearer. Through
the interpreter he then made welcome, for whichI nxpressed myacknowledgments.

'Tha-interview-was not a protracted. one,. Inthe Course of it, as requested by M4', Cart, I pre-sented him in the name of the. President of the
United States, with some bi4rephies and prints,illustrative of the charsAter and habits of ourNorth American India:fs the work of Americanartiste. He looked, at some of them, which wereplaced before -hint by an attendant, and said that
he -considered them: as evidences of the advance.
Milani' then United States in civilization, and would
A:mutate-them its thesouvenir of the good feeling of
lle.goiernment towards him. At the word civi-
lizatioh, piunciunced in French, I started ; for it

seemed singular, coming from the lips of a. Turk,
14:lippliettto our country. I have since learned
that he is but a student in French, ant presume
that,hy the word 'n; civilizatiou." he meant the

, - aria:and sciences.
; • When about to take my leave, he renewed the

. ...,- waleerne, and said that I had his full authority to
. • -.•-• --.....,.e5,:).. -, .n .•, see anything in the Stamboul I might desire.

~ .. /,---..:',/'"%.•- n- f ,1...:-...,..4-',..;.•:---. ~ .
_-.;-,----

-

' , White. 414e.presence, I could not refrain from
• ''., ''''''-'_•,-"-,:; -̀-- :'.'z''.l;-;_',A,;- ,,;,-;,'•---i'L.'r'" ..",

~. 4-Q-:;": 1:-. '
' dratij.ng;*toPailsons and moralizing on fate.

~:I'',.]:. :-, -,,.-. nn..- _,-;‘- 'i'i,''_.n.,-n',•!..f...,i1----- .., .„. ni. -- • ---)'-,;•-•f!-:;- -Tit*:was the Sultan, an Eastern despot, the rule,.
r' :y . • i.--:f ',, ' ' .'-'^:-'''--' - - Okfiligt4 kingdoms, and thearbiter of the fate of

..•."--;',.•;..--..,.1_--.Y---, ,,,,,-0?.,. .-- , r ,I ' : , ..,•'„?.._-:.,:- ' • - =raillionsorhis fellow.creatures ; and face to fn-.ace,
4-1 - • -----,,- --;;..':•,`.:,,,;.:',"4',%•.-''' ,.q' .''" '..- -

''-- I ". ' --n--,-- -,-1.-- 11,1M-feet distant, one in rank and condition, among
4,:.,,--.?.:-.:/n%--;•- :f.,, :•:-.•-• n . .: ~n:-/ -"..'' the humblest servants of a far distant republic ,

'''-.1' 1"-.,-- ;.'.•''-,n- -"- -;' -',,, -̀q*-''-4-''''- 1:1-:". in" ---? •-:' ".- 2-- ';;;:,.c* ' -*ld,Yet, as little as life has to cheer/ I w ould not
n'.....r" --"/../:•-•"•,..;..::_=,--2-n- :'-' -

' -..':-•'' - •_fl:- ~n -; ‘',:,.,,!...„-.. change Positions with him, unless I cr,uld carry
~..- ,;, t.., ... -i.,..••-;;/:..in.•,'F...,1,-' •-•'---;`- ,7' ;• ..i

-

--, .-,-,z-.--,--, -

-.. :-erttirrne-my faith, my friendships, am,, my aspira.
,• - , ..... • ..4:,,.....7 n 1- -..-i , t... . A117114,-,

V'i;-:'2 1•1;., .- ' '2, l:` ,'.... :.. t ,!,''''' r..! :_ n .My feelings saddened as I looked.upon the mon-
:,., i ...,,,in:, ,,L • ;.-... ',..',;1.;..,-.!::.,.t.'•, .^,:"'. .., ~,,,-, .1 :...... ..,.:',', . ..: ----: ,itriati,--Itild I:tie-Ought" of Montezuma. Evidently

-,•'l-',l-..k.."',,,,, '-'''''-;•''s. ---.., '--A -..;-n"' -;-.",--:.,' ,`-- -• -•:1 :cn.:--SJ-.":- *like ahortheraclime, his year of life had ki:.',..f.-;Z,4"47141-"',r;-;:"-:,---,t`:;:' ,--1:- ]--"- 1.-- i --.--:,
'.'

-::.:,;1'' ,...--• - two seasons"only, and, had leaped fin m., youthto
~7fr,"!„\-!-:-;:"---F-.:1--.;--,=i-:ri..-.'Yil:,..-..,,-f, .....,

-

..4, ,~. ~.. ..-_,,..,„.. , imbecility. His smile was.one of the sweetest I
~14:0,,,,,,,, 1ii7,.,?4-,.1-;, ,c..-- ,,,,;: ,- ..,,,L -4- ..1, -, ~, ...:;,,-;,--

-

. ever looked,upon—his voice the most melodious I
.',,,,e-,1„,,t..!,,,,A.,,:,...c--,;;,-.,-,,--” ,-.,,,.,„ -,.

„,
... ..i.... .-

. ,-- ~..kLaxl.eYer Beard; ilia manner was gentleness itself,n--•,;2;'-ii4n,,,,,:',1.,„;;,.-_,;,„,,,tn.,,,.;.`_•?.:44 i, -...7.'/,., ' ,--% -.sin- - ---. and everything about him bespoke a kind andli-',4- ;1-°f,./.;_. ..-.? ii/.4;:-;:.: 7...",::- ',4. ,i,.,--,.--:!,,-' ',.-,,t.:4;. t.ir, , ',Ls,---_ _, ,-' .„.,..,,--'-'1„..-:j `..-n.... iimiable disposition. He is said to be very afrec.
...',7 2,!!--I,'- 'ii"l-:,i.::OV,•fi:-45,7;1 .:I,' -;:!, :',I;li ~. '; 54,,,-'7 : ';',, tioastd,-to his mother, especially, and is cpnero„s

:.-is'l:.=.,' ..1 ‘'4i',.:4-.,,:, t--i ,..- : V.P.-.- ,' , , '''''"?. 't, ; 1:... ii : tothe extreme• vi,prOdigaity. But there is that
•••-•-• -- ' -..- 1-n",.- t.,..--..„-;-..,....•-•:.n.,,,,,,,•/.,/•,...~•;-1,;,17'-'4,...;,7.„..Y.-"tl44C -a 0,,t1- -',.!,*!,,,, ,,""4-,,,'..;.„,-F --,...../.• --....-,.- ~ / ?..'-'?..., -,.,

-4: ellbefily:tsad expression in his countenance,
4!./-‘';'li-,.V-0-2•;4",;•,,,4:`..Ar 4.; ,: :;'---,r.. - ---t+virtilai-itclimght to indicateearly death. A pre. '4,,0 .:,..7r.;',/-7.4?-F;4§,f- 1e,,---:f1i„..•',.-/,`,., !-,-. ';;V:',ln.,Eitt'entiatent: of the kind, mingled perhaps with a

ii.l7/.. 1.1,- „:17,4,;:;43::_.;:•"=:;;,r .zit 11"*",:itt:::.:r''.....-:-.'S.,'":...:.boding-fear of the overthrow of hiscountry, seems
~4.;-.:"“"-'•1.:ni1-,s•-1!,,nr,- ---!it• ;1; ~:'..-; ..Ti- ' ... , i-- :,.--,--- topervade and. depress his spirits. In truth, like.

.;,_!•,..-;-;:1r0i,,,:n.....r,-- ,!;•7,-- ,.,44,--;,;"4 ;`,- ,f,..,t;.„`D„,, ,;.i..!14-,:,,,,,,,,-...;• /,.---
- 27pittiocle14 this ascendant of the Caliph's sits be-

-24„,.46:73,?..,i,..it,.1.2.Le.,,;i_.,4.1 ,f ,-. I.,Q;:_:`±-zy --i7l .•-:, r .=-15; >. • t':.":',nenth-ti- inspended fate. Through him, the soulsAi,,c,..744,-,*4-k ..f.,:.7.,;53-.., .71,-ir --i.,..;;;T:n`r;.:...1-':_g,‘, , _.-,,,-,,. idf4.beAdiktity.-monarchs who have gone before,
7':!,,',4-tIS, -:- 174",,,711.-;‘,:;,-/...-: -.-i--n:,;.:--,..7.,•.:c.',/.,,:•,....-4. ~,:,...,..-2-.:,,,,ltepti:tci.ltiitbdriver the impending fate of an•Ena-,3,,..,,,,t.-„,..,,,,,..,,,,.nt.,.,,,,,,::.,,,,,:i-,, y,i ~r.:::,, -A. f,:,‘,: ,,,-,,. 5- 1opi*hieliipo.o extended from theAtlantic to.thejr :;,,,,,ik.q.01:- .,..z,„144- nt,.....=:!?14-,:.:....„,,, 4,... -

- Gangei,.froni'die Caucasus to the Indian Ocean "

,

:f!,.1,. ,1;42",',-,-,.,':ft..?).'"? • t;11'--: -' ,''l 1

ritirOT,"'",ti,..fk •-•-'---.44-'•it/r-,V, -" ,:t 4•".--4~',<ATt ,1,•-•7','-': ~ -,.- :,-, s'
N..-: ,4- al it-,1'„:=;, - 4, ,,- ,' ...

12'lt, i,,.,- 1,..:.h..5',•:?. 4,-7,,'1',:•: .:"-r fie t° 4Y.- - .,i7V-Vi.s7t.,dr.4 i,,,f,'--ikti':4V 4 At,?..,-.K.i.,*,,,,- ,r-;=:"..,- :-.4,-'_.-- ,, ,..-..„ .
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MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 27, 1849

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOHN A. GAMBLE,
OF LYCOMTNG COUNTY.

Democratica

I=

PRIMARY MEETINGS.

' n<roiihelficirning -POO.•

._

44.7110Trilirs-Pi#l_4so*".rIlthere is one solif4ifithic. tiicts litarj,rclifigriii,
tees the attentinitettheeii4l3ol3f country;Is the Tariff— theto,is nit_othir.ecittnl to3t4 Negro..

..ancipation, Extraniion2ofTettitnryintidlhoptimk.itiVon, are all matters 01 lieeiaddary
mpared with it---.Pittignirgh Morning lifercwv.
Would thin not be a `singular declaration for a
•mocrat to make, but for a pretender it is not ent-

icing, except the folly of showing his hand so
rly. Could Henry Clay or Daniel Webster sur-
es the editor of the Mercury in boldness, reek.
starless and earnestness with which he advocates

Pursuant to nonce, a meetingofthe DEMOCRAT-
IC COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE for the
COUNTY ofALLEGHENY, was held at the house
ofMaj. Daniel Fickieson on Wednesday the 15th
inst., when it was unanimously

Resolved, That the Democrats ofAllegheny Conn-
ty, are requested to meet at the usual places, on

Saturday, the let day of Sept.,
to elect Delegates to the County Convention, to meet
at the New Court House on the following Wednes-
day, Sept. sth, to nominate a Democratic County
Ticket. The meetings in the Townships to be held
between the hours of 4 and 6 P. M., and in the
Wards and BorOughant 7 o'clock, P. M.

JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Prea't, pro tem.
JAMES WATSON, Secretary. •

AU ti Well r

t' ng cherished policy. Perish individual God
given rights, the liberty of Speech, ofthe Press—-
spread the black and accursed pall ofBlavery to the
Pacific—continue to surround the Nation's Capitol
with Slave pens and dealers in human flesfi—let the
stars and the stripes still on the high Seas protect
the infernal traffic of man in-man—abolish ttial by
jury—representation—the Sub Treasury, and all
kindred systems; in their stead build up and protect
large Manufacturing establishments, United States
Bank—erect Despotism, Anarchy, anything and all
things, rather than the breeches pocket of the Man-
ulacturer should failed to bo well stored. The
Mercury's Democracy may be to the taste ofCotton
Democrats, River owning Democrats, and Whigs—-
but to a Democrat it is rank Federalism in its worst
type. Democracy la not for a privileged few, it is
for the Universe—it belongs to the whole family of
man—it is as broad and enduring as the everlasting
Truth, administering equal and exact Juaticsi to all,
teaching us that man everywhere is one—it recog-
nises no distinction between the Lord and the Pea-
sant, the bloated Manufacturer and the operative,
the rich and thepoor. RADICAL DEMOCRAT.

Baowwievicxr, Aug. 20, 1849.

We convened on Saturday, with a friend, who has
travelled through the principal part of Pennsylva-
nia; and it was really refreshing to hear him de-
scribe the good feeling and enthusiasm which ex-
ists in the Democratic ranks. Die statements con-
firm the opinion we had previously formed, that
another year will find the Democracy 01 the Old
Keystone occupying their former proud and glorious
position. The very best feeling pervades the mas-
ses ; and there is a universal determination to over-
throw the party of Broken Pledges.

Our Democratic. friends most go to work in good
earnest in every portion of the State. Thereshould
be a thorough organization ; and the very best men
selected as candidates. As our brother of the
Pennsylvanian, remarks in speaking of affairs in that
county " Give us sound radicals and honest De.
mocrats, and the Democracy will redeem the county
fiom'Whig domination almost without a struggle."
Conservative Democrats should nut be trusted under
any circumstances. They are a thousand times
worse than out-and-out Whigs.

The Federalists will make a desperate effort to
carry the Legislature; and to accomplish this, they
will use money freely in doubtful counties, and en-
courage volunteer candidates to run where oar party
have a large majority. " Divide and conquer," has
always been their motto. But all these disorganiz-
ing efforts of the Federalists should only have the
effect of arousing the lion of Democracy.

Go to work, friends, organize—organize ! Penn-
sylvania must, and shall be redeemed !

For the Morning Past

The Scheme of the Whig.
We do not complain (says the Pennsylvanian,)

that Gen. Taylor has taken it into his head to visit

Pennsylvania, for we could wish no better advertise-
ment of hie utter incapacity at the head of the Gov-
ernment, than to let him be heard and seen of all
men. Bat he is accompanied by one of the most
unconscionable demagogues in the Daion—Wm. F.
Johnston—a man who will strain every nerve to cre-
ateilissensiona in the Democratic ranks,'and to in-
stigate a secret organization among the whip. The
Democrats must be up and doing. They must quiet
all dimensions, and pot their shoulders to the wheel
at once. We tell oar friends everywhere, in this
State, that Jilfbnston will sacrifice much to secure a
federal majority in the next legislature,so tie to have
control of the apportionment then to be made. The
disputes in the Centre, Lycoming, and Clinton Sen.
atoriat district, and in Crawford county, should be
harmonized promptly in view of the herculean,
though clandestine efforts of the administration par-
ty. A word to the wise ought To be always suffi-
cient.

Al•bam•
The result in Alabama is as follows :The dele-

gation to Congress is the same, politically, as in the
last, to wit: two Whigs and five democrats, as fol-
lows : First district—William J. Alston ; Second
do.—Henry W. Hilliard; Third do.—Sampson W,
Harris ; Fourth do.—Samuel W. loge ; Filth and
Sixth not heard from, bot certainly democratic
Seventh Franklin W. Bowdon. The two fin are
*hi gs.

In the State Senate, there are seventeen wings
and sixteen democrats.

In the House of Representatives there are filly-six
democrats and forty-four whiga--I2 majority ; and
on joint ballot, for the election of two United States
Senators, the democrats have a majority or eleven,

The popular vote has dectdetlly increased for the
democrats since the last Preside min! election.

Tennesscre
The following gentlemen, no appears by edictal

votes from nearly all the Districts, have been elected
to Congress from Tennessee :

Ist District—A. Johnson, dem., re-elected.
2d " A. G. Watkins, whig.
3d " J. M. Anderson, whig.4th " J. H. Savage, dem.
sth "- G. W. Jones, dem.
6th `c J. H. Thomas, dem.
7th "- M. P. Gentry, whig.Bth " Andrew Ewing, dem.
9th " I- G. Harris, dem.

10th '6 F. P. Stanton, dem.
11th " C. H. Williams, whig.

Indiana

The late visitation of their excellencies, the Pre-
sident of the United States, and the Governor of
the Commonwealth,for" no party purposes," seems
to have been made an occasion by the anti• Dem-
ocratic presses of this city for reading long homilies
upon the subject of high Tariff.

We have in the Commercial Journal of the 23d
instant, a critique upon " Mr.Walker's Tariff," and
in the Hybrid Mercury of the following day, a new
defining of the anomalous position of that remark-
able sheet, to say nothing of the meetings and coo.
rersations, the proceedings ofwhich have been duly
paraded from day to day for the enlightenment and
edification of our smoke enveloped community.

The article alluded to in the Jdurnal, states that
" the opinion of Gen. Taylor's administration and
of the Whig party is—to stimulate production and
exports,—that imports will take care of themselves."
The same article say.'" England has for ages pur-
sued a protective policy, and yet her imports were
enormous, because her productiveness was so."
(The italics an the last quotation are mine, the others
not.)

The article alluded to in the Mercury, says " the
Tariff is calculated to raise the price ofwages, and
elevate the condition of the laboring population—-
free trade has a direct tendency to depreciate the
rate of wages, and reduce the laboring population
to the condition of servitude, mental and physical,
in which they are in Great Britain." A little fur-
ther on in continuation of the defence of the doc-
trine of protection, is the following : " Are we
content to permit the rates of labor in thie happy
country to be reduced to the rates of poverty in Eu-
rope t"

Here wo arc told that England has for age, par-
sued a protective policy, and that a protective policy,
or Tariff is calculated to raise the price of wages and
elevate Me condition of the laboring population,
while almost In the same breath we are told of the
abject condition, mental and physical, of the labor-
ing population of Europe we are implored by the
Woos of Political Economy, to pursue the same
principle or protective policy, that we may not "be
reduced to the rates ofpoverty in Europe."

England is striving to divest herselfofthe tattered
garments of this misnamed policy of protection, and
to assume the glorious robes of Free Trade,—it is

true the Tories and antiquated protectionists of
England clutch the falling fragments with the corr.
gy and despair of a dying miser—while in this coun-
try Gen. Taylor, the wbig party et id omru, genus,
are grasping at the filthy rags and are holding them
up for our admiration, and asking us with all the
tionetetl arguments of sophistry to assume these res
jected garments. Are the people thus to be delu-
ded 7 can they be led blindfold to adopt such a sui-
cidal policy

It has been the intention of the writer to show the
inconsistency of the atgnments of the protectionists
—this is no difficult task, particularly when we find
such arguments as are quoted above ; but there am
some statements in the critique upon Mr. Walker"
Tariff as well as in the Report adopted at the meet-

ing of the Iron Masters of Pennsylvania, which de-
mand further notice, and which may at some future
day be made the subject of remark.

It would be difficult to answer a writer who makes
two such statement' in one article as the following:

Free Trade in the abstract is right,—it is the
natural order of things, and we would be happy
were we in such a position to adopt it," sod.
" We an know that there is a close and intimate

connexion between Slavery, both physical and mental
and FREE TRADE!!. OCCIDENT.

Henry Gold Rodgers.

M ost of our readers will remember this gentle-
man, who formerly resided in this city. The last
Painesville (0.) Telegraph notices poor RODGERS
as follows:

The last Inoliana State Sentinel gives the following
list of the Congressmen elected from that State, on
the 6th of August:

DEMOCHATI: Wino.
let District—Nathaniel Albertson.

2d " Cyrus L. Dunham.
3d " John L. Robinson.
4th " George W. Julian, f. B.
loth " William J. Brown.
6th ai Willis A. Gorman.
7th E. W. McGaughey.Bth " Joseph E. McDonald.9th " Graham N. Fitch.

10th " Andrew J. Harlan.

Pooa FELLave.—A abort time since we noticed
in town a man full six feet four, and well propor.
tioned. He stopped at one of our best hotels for
some days, and paraded the streets, visiting the
court house, offiees,&c. His actions were so strange
that many supposed be was not in his right mind.

We have since learned his name and a portion
of his history. He is H. Gold Rodgers, a native
of New York, but for many years a citizen of
Pennsylvania. His lather represented one of the
New York districts in Congress, and was a man

of fair talents and highly respected. H. G. was
singularly fortunate in Pittsburgh, where he took
residence and commenced practice at the bar. In
1836 he was elected a member of the Reform
Convention which framed the present Constitution
of that State. He was the only Democrat elected
in Allegheny county, which is conclusive evidence
of personal popularity. In the Convention, he
distinguished himself by three or four able speech.
es. In 1837 he was appointed by President Van
Buren Charge to Siv dinia. He left this country.
but ere he reached Turin, became bereft of reason,
and in this condition was sent back to the United
States. He was for some time in an Asylum.Afterwards he went to Pittsburgh, still deranged,
and became a volunteer candidate for Congress;
and though he had his tickets printed on gilt edged
paper, he got but one vote in the county. For
some time past he has been in Cleveland.

The Democrats will have a majority of 24 on joint
ballot in the Indiana Legislature. Good.

Cumberland County

The Democracy of a Old Mother Cumberland,"
held their.County Convention, on Tuesday, 21st of
August, and nominated the following ticket

Assaphly.,—Henry Church, E. Ponnaboro'; Thomas
C. Smaller.

Sheriff.—David Smith, Carlini°.
Treasurer.—Benjamin Duke, Shippensburg.
Commissioner.—JohnSprout, Hampden.
Director of the Poor.—Michael R. Bettzhoover,

Monroe.
Auditors.—John P. Rhoads, Hopewell, 2 years ;

Philip Quigly, Carlisle, 3 years.
Coronor.—Peter Barnhart, Mechanicsburg.

Important Verdin t. •
Our readers doubtless remember that while the

Rev. Alexander Campbell, President of Bethany
(Va.) College; was on a tour through Scotland in
1847, he' was arrested and imprisoned in Edinburgh,
through the agency of the Rev. James Robinson, for
having, while discoursing on the subject of slavery,
uttered sentiments obnoxious to that gentleman.
The affair produced considerable agitation in this
country and in some parts of Europe at the time of
its occurrence.

This is all we know about him. Could we clip
a little from the extravagance of the following la-
ment of Ophelia over the supposed insanity of
Hamlet, it would be quite appropriate in the caseof the unfortunate. man noticeda hove:—

" co what a noble mind is here o'erthrownThe courtier's soldier's scholar's eye, tongue, swordThe expectancy and rose of the fair state,Theglass of fashion and the mould of form,The observed or all °beery re, quite, quite down

IMP Among the victims of cholera at Sault St.
Marie, as we have before announced, is Major Mar_
belle, a half breed Chippewa Indian. He was at the
head of the delegation of his tribe in Washington
last winter, and was a worthy, honorable, and intel•
ligent man.

Alter Mr, Campbell's release and return to this
country, some of- his friends in Scotland instituted
salt against Mr. Robinson, upon the charge of ma-
lignant persecution and false imprisonment of Mr.
Campbell. This snit has recently terminated, andthe result is a decree of the Lords of Council and
Session in favor of Mr. Campbell for two thousandpounds sterling, (equal to 810,000 nearly,) and
costs.— Wheeling Gazette.

Air The Jews abstain from trading during 66 days
of the year, as follows, viz: 52 Saturdays; two days,
now year; four days, Passover; one day, Black Fatal
two days, Pentecost; four days, Tabernacle; One day,
White Fast.

Ilar Free bathe have been established In PMl's
delphis for respectable females, leir A London paper thinks Louis Napoleon may

now be regarded as a Cossack prince.
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1 TO LET—A Dwelling House, pleasantly sit-
uated on Third street, opposite the Post Office,3-containing 9rooms, with a good cellat..The above

would be a good stand for a boarding house: Posses-
siOn given on the let of Octobor. Rent, 5 250. '

Inquire on the premises. ang28.:411
Ith PIKE DIIDISTREL S,WOULDtender their sincere thanks to the citizens orPfitsburgh for their very liberal patronage during-thepdst EIGHT WERICS, and beg leave to announce thatCity will give another of their POPULAR ENTER-TiaNNIENTS, at
APOLLO HALL.oti MONDAY EVENING, August 27th : on whichoeeasion they will introduce

NEW SONGS, BIMILKSQUES, DANCES,.Btc., &c.,Poore open at 74 oclock. Coacert,to commence ate.gleirete 25 cents. nur27

To Builders

PHILO HALL
E.rhibilien every evening this week, at8 o'clock.

r.giWONDERFUL EXHIBITION of the great Ma-
. cian ALMIEN..

exhibition is divided in 3 parts, and composedettSch night of a great variety of novelties.See toe Small Bills

THITE GOODS.—A. A. Malta & Co., N0.60 Marketsore; invite the attention of purchasers to theirextensive assortment of WHITE GOODS, : taco-nags, Swiss and Mull Nluslins,barr'd, striped and cordeddo,, Bishop nud Victoria Lawns, &c., &c.
The Cheap One Price Store is the place for Bargains"White Goods. aug27

INEN HANDKERCHIEFS.—A. A. Mason te Co.JUI have received another invoice of those eight.eentLiven Handkerchiefs, cheaper and better than any for.me-4r lot. Call soon end you will find them at
aug27 No. 60 ALtitarrr Seucr.

FPO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General1;t: Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for thetCountyor Allegheny :
The Petitioo of Benjamin Carpenter, of the Tot:reshipof Ye.remitea, in the County aforesaid, humbly slieweth,That your petitioner hath provided himself with mate-

nuts for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
hisPiveßinghouse. in the township aforesaid, had praysthat your Honorswill be pleased to gnun him a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-tititiner, as in duty bound, will prayr

BENJAMIN CARPENTER.tVe,the subscribers, citizens of the townshipaforesaid,
do eertify, that the above petitioner isof goodrepute forhonhsty and temperance. and is well provided withbowie room and conveniences for the accommodationsad;' lodging of strangers and travelers. and that saidtavirn is necessary.

J.A. Robinson, John Mewhood. Tboatas Iffiewbood. F.Mute, Jr.. J. Craig, W. Wallace, J. Lerida, J. Miller,R. P jaarnick, J. Keister, T. Saver. Jr.
ILEClgrieVlolirt-tir-Itjr..R. ALE.X. KENNEDY, Prof ofElocution in West-

in ern Reserve College, 0.. formerly Prof. of TheRoyalDielfasi)College, Ireland, respectfully ennouneestbakbe will give a selection of SCRIPTURAL, SHAHS-PEREAN. IvIIIiTONIAN AND MIECIR.LANEOUSRE4I3IA'OS AND RECITATIONS. in the Fourth Wards.-hoof building, Peon sheet. on SATURDAY evening.
the Vrith inst.. at r o'clock precisely. Many of the finest
and nost affective passages will be given.

Tlrkets.g.s cams; to be procured at Key's Book Store.
tit the Athella.Ual and at the door. Mr. K. will remain in
the City a fortnight, to give tuition to Elocution. Terms
moderate. Particulars may be known at the other ofihts yuper and at Kars.

Repreveriss—llev. Dr. Riddle, Rev. Dr. Upfold, Rev. Dr.
Wetel.leev, Dr. Mich.and Rev. Mr. Passavani. aattes

Melt leastitotis Mats awl Cap*.4G. W. GLASSGOW will introdnoe the
.„. :twin 11ATS and CAPS, on Saturday, '
Augrun the 25th, 1549. Thome in want of •

a unat and durable HAT, will plunge call and examinelus atumnutent. at No. lee Wood atreet, third doorhelowPi ttli reet.
Nil.l.—His Silk Hato are warranted water proof—theboas.: bring prepared with Gntta Percha, winch make*thank' elastic and pleasant to the wearer, and perieetl-y

water proof. G. W. GLASSOOW,
twit:s:4m 102 Wood street-

Fill Fashion for Hats.
Tux Fsll siyle for will be introduced pm.this day, at PA ITI.SOP ,I'S.
at:m.2slU 73 Wood st.

• Fall Fashion.
S. MOORE, 7 Wood street, will introducethe Fait style HATS, on Saturday, the 2Ath,which for beauty of style cannot be surpass-

aug2,ol

city"lNTlAolflclo:icTireoPplilecrnao or countryesefsomr eanimmabreeWare-
housemen, Laborers, 'Mechanics, and for Boys of all
ages. Wonted, a place Mr an excellent Writer:—Wooed to borrow, several sums of money for differentperiods, and good security. Dwelling Houses, Ware-
houses, Store Booms, Farms,Zee., rented, bought and
sold. Chambermaid%Housekepers, Cooks and Nursessupplied, and rill ktrideofAgencies attended to for mode-
rate 4harges, at ISAAC HARRIS' Agency and intelli-gence Office, No. 33 Woad street. nug-23

J. H.LAWMAN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND
GeptlemenNe Furnishlnff Emporium

7NsAA4N)NO. )8 FOesTI,AP OLLO BUILDINGS,
lIILTWEEN WOOD AND MARKET =TEETS,

P IT TABITROH, PA.117 i Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts
_Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Slspender s
I%iid eriShirts, Drawers, &e., &e. marit
lAffirtSiTAYLOA -,--••••301IN a. TAYLOR.

J. R. Taylor& Co.,
No. t.23 Liberty stress, (four doors below St. Clairstrrst.)

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OFWIRE CLOTH,
(tom No. 2 to No. 60; Brass and Iron Wire RID-

DLES;nnd SIFTERS. from No. 2 to No. 60.
Eger), No. Wire Cloth in PAPER CYLINDERS.
All binds of HAND WORK, Screens, Bird Cages,

FeudVLRI*SBlack, Tinned, Copper and Brass, of every
size, ott hand or inane to order.

WlRE—lron. Brass, Copper and Steel of every size.BROOM WIRE, Sheer. Bruss,Japtuaned and Britannia
Ware.?

DROPOSALS will be received up to 12 o'clock on
Saturday next for building a new House for First

Ward Public School, according to plan and specification
of the same, to be seen at the office of J. W. Kerr, on
Fourth street.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN,JOHN WHITE, Building Committee
aug27 .lw (Journal and Dispatch copy I
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Orders for any kind of the above articles will be
promptly filled. Purchasers will find it to their advan-
age to eel I anti examine our stock. jeft:3m

Paper Warebcrase,
NO. 47 OARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PFZIN'A.

TUOMAS PALMIER
RE"ECTPULLY announces to his friends and cos.

tortors. that he has had at no past period so exten-
sive a Stock as he has at present. He can offer to pur-chasers on eery moderate terms, at the old established
stand m Market Street, almost every artiole in his Hua—-i tic ludingcounti lig-room. bed charnber, room,pan•lor and all Paper. With Borders, Landscapes, Fire-
hoard 11.711118, Paper and Transparent Window Shades,Bonnet and Binders' Boards;Transparent Wrapping, and
Tea Paper; he is abundantly supplied, and requests
merchemts and housekeepers to call and examine his as-
sortment.

Rags and 'Fanners' Scraps taken in trade, at the high-
est pricer mar 13-ddtsv4m

FRESH SUPPLY (IFTHE LATEST
AND MOST FASHIONABLE.

Vestings, Cosslmeres; Summer Goods,CLOTHS, dice.
PDELANY, 40 Liberty street, respectfully calls the

. Retention of his friends and the public to his new
supply cif Seasonable Goods, such as the latest style ofFancy Cashmaretts, drabtedFrench Habit Cloths, Italian
Surname Cloths, Drills, White and Brown Russia Dock,
Surnmee Cloths, Plain and Fancy French, English.and
American Cloths and Cassimeres; and all other articles
suitable[for customer trade. Also, a large and-general
assortment ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING, made up in
the most fashionable manner, and will be Sold low for
cash.Chil:d&-w] P. DELANY.

- Greenwood Gardens.
4DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RETREAT, two miles

below the City, on the Ohio river, occupying be-
tween tbree and four acres of ground, well shaded with
fruit and ornamental trees, and a large collection of
choice shiubbery. Also, an extensive' Green-house,con-
taining the finest varieties of exotic plants. Commo-
dious Saloons are erected for the reception of visitors.—
Ice Creams, Pastry, Fruit, Nuts, Cakes, and all the deli-
cacies or the season, are kept for sale; end all kinds of
Plants, both native and exotic. Baguets tastefully put
up at al seasons of the year. Tea every evening at tio'clock.

A comfortable Steamboat leaves the foot of Pitt street
every hOur during the day and evening, landing at the
Garden gate.

J 7 Ictipt on Temperance principles, and closed on
Sunday. i [Journal and Gazette copy.] my2B
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PAUL. casks xtupeiiorPahn Clit Irbarc... itAtdfor sare by . -
aug27172 andl.7-4-Libeyqlst. - - Now•

Notice.. ,

A LL rtersonsiudebted to the subscriber, arerespect--11„, (ally regusted to, muke.'imntediate rpayrueut ; his
notice is absolutely necessary: ulithiES'hieGUlß,B,aug..o..:tf . .Tailor,Third...st:iShPLOlttejhgldbM..' (Chrouiclecopy.)- .:, ;:. - „:%. ,c I

New Illisrdwartillltiwiat
SIGN .017 THEmPLANA...AND:B4Oa-0No. 78 ' Wood urea, etta6tirg4 y:8138.81 .lE7o.l7_,lmporfetsand-LledlemfniPe-

*Jlll IWO Mick/WMtie -HardreariVid'sll,l4'vOk'xies,
ere now prepared to toll as -onvairiertsoiltdde
terms WI can be pureldised else*liere:-.:' We ironed;onrfriendCand thepa4Gc generally>,tomaan&b.i.arnbaour Mock, whiele'dmisistir In'part.
Pocket and Pen,ffirints,Scartint,''SittattritteureWHimise
Trimmings, such as Larts,Latehes,liingeStindtermars,together math every laded:7A77BricoPtinibut-ward.Steres.',.';'WdiziOitellke;adlentiodorCarPentOdadmeehMileageheiallt"rdnak. sissartmeadt -Toole,
have tbean'selecred-wilhlrent eart,'euld;rehielf4dAredetermined ut imas toewe
- A TTHE SIGN 'OP TAB i'LLAIMAND:BANVOi fiat

aosortmeht of ".eineinncui- COOPRTOOX.S.,t`ot sale b.3'
• 3 ••No;;l93troikistrelet-
EN OFT FEREF•opt:s—snst-A:FejleliviltS7rimforstiteti y EXUBER IiIErA.._I3F2.IELN.,•hi,v9 • ,^141,4•79.2w00d

•

' Eliaropentaatectoyi..,
MSS uadersigueiL .Sutopettn.-Agaritaiasaltalq.,-11f-
-L Scediathe Vatted -States;and anllfetrvd-Piributgli,Pa.; earlyiu September, and tail' front NegYtitkrion'the
tacit October-sten.telfortnittglhe ftsinty-tAird.latir'of
thta AgelleYlbrollaltEggiatkik_uwan
fcb.,,returaing toAnieriewiscataY lasolAleT,lttreinlif-tocollection of Legacies, _Deb* Itentap•Pittgetftltudclaims;_ittaulttattexa; of
Willii,.DredsantElhatimittatakCortductstiestatievotall
titian, &a. - atieatledsltai,teliatc,El.Saa.,how -United States
successfully acculuctettAhts Agog4,olldtic emated by al.l*.s';.;ranzl***3.iniktnriable refetenees givea.::Atylyypetioitalfy,ofaddtatis,abstpald

THOS. J. klDENAlsiEatiopetiiiAggAt,4 ,-,and Atty. and Vtiartsellataitatri''
Ofdeat *gro,wslicitoi; eorneiltiiipitut,smthaemetteets .121pMAY,7451-IWaIPy..M.Te-ettVl,j'auend..-1°busluessEormalttlay absence

• BliOrrrtli:H tate,' beicen'ou.bnetncda In Cluelitti•attheSrOadway 6th and Itit. of,'AuguirtLouistille at thelaillisville HotalLoi tkeinhalatVENlfofAugust...Li St.Louis AO'S-City Hotel ilia 15irciettinallth of.Anguatnari. • •
_ . . _

iCitet4":l*• Or r Asa Qty...., •
MITE =den -signed' tart ieturneaTree,"PleMAolk,with a. I s ended antiwell aeleefettaisseruttent
of .43RDTLadies and Ge!itlementis and-emintinithe'Aew:atidmost hemitlfai artiolggnf-r.","-Talmtrailarilkgt__.#,%rigaand EjtilrWigs, giferiiiitented.;lTheyAreStimaOlt4.3 the aniaral partings,andfit 10:c-lese andeasy." _that
they claim(its itiapagidslted gnclose inspection'. ;0 -

80=rtitgal Nzw,r-th -gsitia;isalcoicilsprittiatiiniattAisthe difficulty, Mid mind istMeicede nitOtherklcCtlentle-Men,s Wigs and Taupee.sai -theareAktutlilY:RO-0017part
of the head, withgut,siffinesti gt Artificial Appearance;(in these it, is anlikcilie*ll fog4,.°4P4Ralto the naturitlhair,-,,, • -Wig weaareraate.pardcolarly invitedia-ciiviii&Ox-atizilto the articles ter,t-liginiterves. 4 3. C&MARDI%• Third'st;:agar-Wgod;

N.li

PASSAGE TOAND impair 14111MIRPOQL,fly'By the magnificent,fast. sallingjavorite Steam
Ship SARAH SANDS: burthen 1730tons.„-a

• MIL THOMPSON,- C -onthwinfierkopfl.Ansso Farm Him-Yon oi4iIIIIOI7X . 'Ssvramssa,-san ram luvsloFoF..ONTam&nr OCTOBICR.'' • •

AFEWrespectable persons "can be 'llandsomeZoc.'-
-Oommodated ivith secon d l. cabin, and form ;on

moderate terms. Persona returning.to the Old-Cotthiry,
or those sending for their friends, should notneglect this
opportunity,as she invariably makes her. passagekin
days the price ofpassage 'being-little-Morethan in a
packet ship. -

,

For passage in cabin, SecondCahill, Mid.Sieerogeor
further particulars, apply ;oraddress by letter,post paid,
to P. W. BYBNBSA Co., 83 South ist-; N. T.,

and 30 Waterloo Itoad,Liverpool.
Or to JOHNTHOMPSON,

- • 1513Libertyar, Pitt-0:1=8h.Eg-The " SarahSande carries tux experienced SW,
.geon. aug23:3t

. .
• ' Emu= TEA Broftlikt

• +THE -subscriber has ilia tecelye•4-'at-itierekin'VeaStore, Fourth itreetiaverylargo
ed -stock of-pare GREEN'd..II.O•SII.IWVISASitrbat.NYork;all ofwhich ',has' titerrieeekiired:kiVihis'edrirdry
sh ire the IstOPFelmuiry-laitfeoasiltirgaf thividiffistent
gredes grownin.tht".Celstrtin/ Empire ';Oaratobkbeing.amalgam largestinthe:WeScsVearOciftptted'falrhata.
sale-'on beaCrterms than'any cithef•hOtawiir the city:
We invite retail grocers to call lat FatitatitfrOat smelt'and !prices:- Therea:l lWive' it...fatakiali'•s;'
pnekages,'s 27: cattitisteyslay•'..i,iyhAl litestsitnttheir Colverderice"-'• '

•-•-•

Oarretail prices varg.cor Oolong, Black Teasfrairisoets,i,to sipfp-114; Ning Ir oitheSottetiong'4;so3cts.refai-..e9),andEitel-ehBtetatfast9ol yonnt.10Wyscilt,l3-ungordt-er and Ingtenali.ftowaSeeinialWSP .
Families arerequested _to send and

. gotaaisphiyor9llrTaws, and trythem,.ordgehdazmy24:d&W,•-A.JAY:;'74R•aurti st;
11TE.SUGARS...-Latrering4stLottf,•Ctitiked-tadr= Pulsrerized -Sane,n 'united end Cor'istebrAlltebbl.'or et teitztili the,P STORAIOTouteIt_street: • • ' ',"'MaYbtv • • •

,1 odicAfriettni`ißva,,Lngu. YPIt,
Sr andltio cotreiast Tee4*,r4fOrittgearthe'PEICIN STORBIOroattlrat;
OCOLATEt COPPAWW,ROMA.;--Bstkat. aro.gifNo,tOgiciage,74ll,oar.4*z4ft 841tiniti! ni/4e tmipiwt.Chiticolite,igs(rec'4,pnir,,Torgik at a2T:AINNEASTOBE47O-Foli.n.h-atrelet.-

..,

•-, -ROI -eIaiLWAREINIOn...-,7I -...,"- ,1.7 XT.,,.? At''
- 'TP3PrW•a ,o"4,,, orthiabenntialg/Miti;- - -7-,-TK""

emenuforanienadning4,SFi) hult4tde'fenr-fir g seasna.,.-The Rummer,r` • visitant durArge,ll6tla..notrokrevoralinr-'644Ifintnh'l6"-° ' T - ilie -thirdeir 4- einameireikanoon.t4oug74o. "Me-, (Yr- , :-..43 4 -,iiihto;,-lionrzt*axotad -pastLA *lair,m4lll4a?iyhe j;:leairoegtrat ATIP: 14:8&dock, P, X. On '811PlalAjteo'clock in tiinAneninff , Tgel4 F4?- iw,8,404.6 co-.ner andBanat arnisned.lo 9 9 ~,

..,,,...,,,. ...,,,,,.tinion Farne4,44t a'WEletk, ', '• ~-;,._,_ ti._-.4.1",,!,-.N. B:—The Boat havingter .warp' rott 4gr ue n s dgilyaf°, thr li4eireretioannea. jlo:.o;hls.il a tibela-_,Oflnt.l!iospre4

Prat:llium Strawberry• Plants,
A T GREENWOOD GARDEN.—Buiat's Prizei, theA prentium plant, 61,00 'poi hundred; 'Victoria OndHovey's Seedlings, 50 cents Per 'hundred—ell thrifty

warranten: Ordersfroinrrdistanee carelallypurup and foyarartled. Alsoi a taiga collection ofGreen.'
house Plantit Rapti:4lr and ,Tqloes Seedling Rasp-
berry, -'

An OliSNlßUS.leaves the Allegheny City end of the
St. Clair street nridgn,fbrthe Garden, every half hourduringtac.dny, The aterinthont_will commence Itsreg-ular tro.ikas span an the river rises. .

ang24 , SAVORS !Ogling.

11110 PREsiTEßS.—Priating taru,- manufactrlayoil. D—BleCrearyiNew, YorlriltiCatia-runkKags,from 1 itt upwardly awl earns trYervi1d.,. Also,Red, Bluer-Green'and Yellow Inks, in Cana th:..to 2
•Urs., constantly for Tale: , Having-nsad
Ink in ouaufgeefortibia nionthomst,'Wewatrarititequal
to any that ismide at anyother Manufactory. --Merms:
Cash, JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
je2tl-Catneys3dTualquital aty.IntO : RENT--One of Me emall &area in the

handing, corner of Third and Market streets.—
Also' the elegantroom Ithn e-2d storrif the Rama

W.414 Mel/sitar being well adapted for a wbolaaat,
vnnety store, or would sun for an lee CreamSaloon

angt4 E. D GAZZAM JONIATAMLOOAS-91tons liiioorni, made at Lom-
noe'lron Works, jos] reel and for lateby

01824 KING & MOORHEAD.
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' Post.

The Clergy cdtsl'sf...7i.:-Lolatirsi Mo.
M.ltildazztt*i—iAhhrtiaje appeared in late num-

ber oryeur Papeidiikeitarom-titi,exch*ge,in which
the most flattering compliments were paid to the
Sisters of Charity, who so faithfully ministered to
the sick and dying, during the prevalence of the
Cholera in St. Louis, while their conduct was con-
trasted with theClergy of the Protestant Churches,
of whom it was remarked, that "many ofthem with
their families sought, inflight, that protection which
they sopathetically preach!” We have no wish to
detract aught from the merit ofthe numerous noble
women, Catholic or Protestant, who proved them-
selves real Sisters of Charity in that awful time.—
But we cannot, without indignation, witness the at-
tempts of partizan writers to praise one class ofben-
efactors by defaming another. The whole City of
St. Louis know the above charge to be without the
least foundation in truth. Some five or six Protest.
ant Churches are hung in mourning for their faith-
ful Pastors, who fell martyrs to their zeal, and died
that others might live. The Episcopal, Presbyte-
rian, Associate Reformed, and Methodist Churches
have each furnished their quota to the scroll of
death. Noble men! They are now where the
breath of slander cannot come, nor the breath of
defamationpain the heart—but honor to the mem-
ory ofthe just, demands that those who have aided
in the circulation of the article referred to, should
publish its refutation.

A refutation appeared in the St. Louis papers,
signed by the surviving Clergymen of that city,
which has been unfortunately mislaid. The follow-
ing however from the editor ofthe St. Louis Repub-
lican refutes the slander of this anonymous writer:

Now that the Cholera is over, it is fitting that we
should do justice—open and unreserved justice—to
two classes of our community who were called upon
to be witnesses of its dread progress, and to allevi-
ate the sufferings of body and mind which it always
brought with it. We mean, of course, the Physi-
cians and the Clergy. For three months, these de-
devoted men have had all their energies, and
all their powers of endurance taxed—the Phy-
sicians in administering to the physical suffer-
ings of the afflicted, and the Clergy In vouchsa-
fing the consolations ofreligion to those who sought
their aid. There may have been instances ofhalt-
ing and holding back, on the part ofthe Physicians
in their duty at this trying period, but we are not
familiar with them; and we do know of cases of self-
sacrifice, of the endurance of an extraordinary
amount of mental and bodily fatigue, amounting nL
most to entire prostration--and of other cases in
which life itself was given up, in efforts to relieve
the sick and suffering. The Clergy are all no less
deserving ofpraise. Day and night, in heat and rain,
they have always been found willing attendants at
the bed-side of the sick and the dying,and minister-
ing consolation to the bereaved. With them, it
seems to have been a labor of love, as well as of
duty; and as they were much exposed, by their un-
usual exertions, to the contraction of the disease,
they deserve the praise oftheir fellow men for their
chnatian conduct and well-doing, Some of them
fell victims to their zeal in the service which religion
required ofthem, but they died, the chosen of God,
and honored by those who survive them.

News and Miscellaneous Items,

Oar Five of the capital. of Europe are under
martial law at this time, viz—Paris, Vienna., Berlin,
Rome, and Naples. This fact speaks volumes.

Jules Fabre, in a debate in the French Ar
sembly on restricting the freedom of the press, said
forcibly that the cause of France'. unquiet "was
because its republican heart was still enclosed in a
monarchial mould."

Skir The Sultan of Turley, Queen of Great Brit-
ain, and the President of the United States, have
each given Count Wass, the Hungarian F..nvoy, a
favorable and satialactGry reception. But LOUTS :Na-
poleon, the President of France, gave him a "cold
shoulder."

WI" A Yankee writes from San Francine° to a
New Haven paper :---A Spanish girl is tie best
grammar in the world; and since my arrival Intown.,
I have been studying grammar We elppose
he'll conjugate soon, if the girl don't decline.

1114.1r A man named Porter stay kilted by another
named Mesterson, in McCracken county, on
the 6th, by throwing a stone at him. Miutterson's
brother and Porter had some difficulty and the lat-
ter chased the former with a knife. Masterson tied.

nor Mr. Dean, and hie accomplished daughter,
MISR. Julia, are in Cincinnati. They will start on a
professional tour to the North in September.

/Ur The peach crop in the vicinity in/ St. Louis 111

represented no mut% liner and more plentiliil than
was expected.

lr Sixty miles of the Tennessee and Lynchburg
Railroad are to be put under contract this fall.

Cfdr The Buffalo Commercial learns that there
have been several cases of cholera at Mackinaw,

and one or two deaths.
Skit A young man from Boston, Ilse just sent his

aged mother 16 oz. of gold from California. Good
boy I
W There are 106,700 poor sick, criminal and

debauched people in Berlin, the model city of Ger-

!Mir The distanc e llom New York to st. Pool's
Minesota, 1,500 miles, is travelled in seven days, a
a cast of $32.

Dar The number of deaths among the Alumni of
Yak College during the last year was 48.

Ire Lady Bloomington was the daughter ora print
er named Power.

fkil The Philadelphia Board of Health passed a
resolution on Tuesday, to close the cholera hoop-
tale in Cheiry street, Richmond and Moyamensing.
They are all closed now.

03T Her Majesty's steamship Blazer brings to
England a report from Sierra Leone, that the Alm t
had been engaged with a. slaver, and that one lieu-
tenant and five men were killed.

Dom" A. M. Plunkard was killed on the Harrisburg
railroad or Friday last, near Downingstown; and on
Sunday night a woman was killed on the same road,
near the Spring House.

Ilikr Proceedings have been commenced at New
York against Dr. Yan Ness, for the 81,000 line, or

two years imprisonment, for neglecting to report
cholera deaths.

lakfir The Lowell Courier says that Mr. Cheney,
one of the California emigrants from Lowell, writes
hoine that he has collected forty thousand dollars
worth of gold duet in six weeks.

Dsl- The Free Democracy of Vermont have nomi-
nated Asahel Peck, Esq., sea etodiunte for Congress
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-
tion of Mr. Marsh.

Sir The Hungarian meeting, at Boston, which
was to have taken place on Monday evening, has
been postponed till further notice. Reason—ab-
sence, from mistake, of gentleman who promised.

DB" During the last few years, the secretary of
the Bible Society, in Hungary, has-been commis-
sioned to circulate about 300,000 copies of the Bi-
ble.

Sr Three thousand tourists have visited the
White Mountains In Now HampFlive the present
season; and this is said to be an under estimate.

On Sunday morning, CATHARINE BURR, Wife. of Wm
Burk, Jr.

The friends of the tamily are invited to attend the fu
norm, this afternoon, at 5 o'clock, from her late real
dence on High at., near Wylie at.

DO— Notice.--The Democratic citizens of the Third
1S and will hold their Primary Meetingat Seidenstriker's,
Smithfield street, tin Saturday evening, September lot,
for the purpose of electing Delegates to the County Con-
vention. aug27
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FAlKa*ns the- !ittuAllnts.*.s lankartiv,t4 difflealty hati;ohileibatwiitftthelaeatifitakthe fittifiliiptiOlasbitigton
thelratOred and-gpierallinaciaditeinactstotwhicli
arti'ttbotaita follbwitf-5 Offe of the iStutimatiNarthe:Ciallege4arktfs-besirk
adjadgMl by the iuilfy of varloue derel
tioaikcif duty, was reprimanded for the same, 51)11'
caujiiinOrt against the repetition ofsimilar impropri-
etieli. Failing, in the opinion ofthe Faculty, to ob-
serte the injunctions of the caution placed upon
hint, the young ninth father was written to on the
°subject and requested to withdraw his eon from the
College. The Student demanded of the Faculty an
explanation of the grounds upon which they hail thus
addressed his father. The Faculty informed Into
thaj they were satisfied as to the correctifees oftheircoarse, and that it was not worth while to make any
exOlanations. The Studeut asked the right of trial
—the Faculty, no doubt for good reasons, deemed
that to be wholly unnecessary. At this point: the
StUdents of the College, at least a large portion of
tham,lnterfered—held meetings--tlextranded• expla-nations ofthe Faculty—drafted and adopted_pra-ceMlings, which they forwarded to the Faculiy.by:a
committee, and required a reply to the same. When
thilir committee called upon the Faculty they were
very properly informed that no answer would be
glen. Whereupon, some twenty or thirty of the
StOdents resolved to withdraw from the College—-aria this is, thus far, the upshot ofthe whole mat-

,t is not for us to know all the circumstances of
din case referred to; but we do not consider it at all
prpbable that any impartial individual will attempt
toast the least censure upon the Faculty of the
College. We know them, one and all to be' gen-
tleinen offine feelings. They are not disposed toencroach upon the rights ofothers, and are constant
inpieir labors to promote the welfare of those yito!e
moral and intellectual training is in a great measure
entrusted to their care. We regret that -the young
Pfhtlemen ofthe College should have acted so rash-
lyi°—Washington (Pa.) Examiner.

~;~~„~..
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aware that te.nigohili6lll all43l :o4oo.iipire
Minstrels, analtals4eekameOartfitt€Ateiefit of
Cool White, who sstaikt4rthipila,ns a:delineator
of the African character. *lir. White lum labored
arduously, and we- think= successfully, for. the-past
fifty nights, to amuse our citizens, and we , hope his
exertions will not go unrequited. The bill offered
on the occasion is e. very attractive one, and we
trust the friends anti admirers EtTCool will turn out
en masse and girebim solid evidence oftheir es-
-teem and friendship. I.o4pcdlo he _crowded Airiin
fell. By the bye, we 'alino - forgot" to-Mali:abet
'iter's new dance, one, ofthe
have ever seen, entitled the..!'Pas de Troix,”
danced by Sliter, Gardner and .Siayderitis on thebill
for to-night. The dance of itself 4ould w a

...-

full house. , • 5

Doting their stay in our citythe.Empiee Minstrels
have been more successful than tiny that,
has heretofore.-visited.us. Jiflulrifets „they
haveplayed to crowded and delighted' andietick—.
Their perfornitinces haveteed'atteeded4nigitili by
our most respectable and fitah:innablelp-mfVe;:'-!.Thecompany is composed entirelyof•gentlemen•o6,tbe,
finest musical talentnnd ability? and nre,certaip to
'win friends and admirers. wherever they visit:-They.
have made many friends in Pittsburgh* svhe regret.:
their departure, and loin witL'ett-in.'cordiallYnnd
cheerfully wishing `thnin'i;seiy,ntinniiiii; and " also in
commending, them to the particular favor .of . .the
citizens of the cities. they Contemplate visiting. *'

, ,

COMPLETED.—We observe that Dr; GazzanOs new,,
building, on the corner of Third aidMarket streetone ofthe finest edifices in the city, Madan ornament,
to the neighborhood, is completed-and partly occu-
pied. The roam on;thefirst .. story, fronting on Mar:
.ket and Third alreets, isoccupied as a gentleulan,sfurnishing store by Mr. Hersh, who- bat just Opened
one of the finest lot ofgob& lately offered firr kale
In thiscity.• The one on tbereeCond floor is large
and comfortable, in fact would make thenicest Hall
in the city, and should at' once. be:securedbylthe
Board of Trade, or by some association for a Read:
log Room. The rooms on the third floor. Been
fitted up for a Daguerrian Gallery, and are well
adapted' for that purpose. -No expense has beep

spared by Dr. Gaut= in the erection`ofthebuilding
and he is deserving ofgreat pmise for the.adm4n,ble
taste displPied in its construction, a nd neat arrange.
ments.

Dnuraturniress.—The people on Third .street; in
the neighborh nod of Grant street, were-considera-
bly frightened on Saturday, seeing a Man layinien
the side walk laboring apparently ie the,.Orstratagd
of cholera. Some ofdiem went to workand
the fellow violently, thinking,he. had the irirups.—
A physician happening bye, at-once- undeceived the
humane bystanders; by infortning tlteirith‘at the fel-
low was drunk. The police Were's'ent for:a'ndibe
cholera patient taken to the watch-house; - After a
quiet snooze in the Tombs he became convalescent
and was sent to the Hill.

VALUMILi Pansgsze.—We were ilhownonSlitur-
day, a magnificent and beautifully chased ,Gold Pen

.and Pencil, which wee presented t011r.8a.404. a
massiyo gold ring, garnet set, presented to Mr. Mi-
ter on Friday night. Both presents bear the initials
of A. C. a young gentleman ofthis city, well known
for his big.heart-4-tiveness. The Empires manner-
tainly feel highly flattered in having such friedds.
We wish some body would. remember us now in our
old age.

Moss. Anatter.—Our readers will be pleased to
learn, that Mons. Adrien, the great necromancer,
intends remaining in the city one week longer. The
wonderful and truly astonishing perform:inter; -of
this accomplished magician please everybody. Du-
ring the present week be intends producing a gieat
number of entirely new and original tricks, such as
have never before been attempted Wig .chi. ;'A-
side from his feats of Legerdemain, the Megascota-
ma or dissolving views exhibited nightly, is &lone
worth double the price of admission.

To Youtto Mss:—We are requested to etatetbat
a meeting of the young men of the cities of Pitts.
burgh and" Allegheny; tia Make arrangenienis4or
forming a Literary :Society, e•dl be held this even-
ing, at 7i o'Clock, in Gazzam's building; turner of
Market, and Third streets, entrance on Marhei.,—
Let the. young men attend, for the object is one of
the utmost importance.

Losr.—A splendid embroidered Hankerchief;was
lost yesterday (Sunday,) afternoon, somessliese in
Manchester. • As it was a present, the ownerMaids

tt: in high estimation- The finder will be han'ileciiiiely
rewarded by leayingif eith'er Ibis office or Apollo
Hall. „.

THE ,Puics.—We wish our friends to .I*23; in
mind that J. B. Dunlavy's, No. 120*rooci street, is
the place to procure Dentist's feilt .gold le4fr'Ple•
Denim, y is a practical workman, and whatia mare,

an obliging and gentlemanly fellow to Lao C'nhtnio-
era.

QUERY.—Do the county commissioners intend
haiing the front of that massive pile ofatone, ltn
the top of.the hill, scrubbed up, painted, 'white-
washed, or fixed tip in any kind .of looknblo4e 7
We have been patiently waiting to see tiontediing
done to it. It looks "offal bad, it do." •

Coaturrrtp.—The negro who shot a man ofihis
own color, at the corner of Wood and Fourth streets,
on Friday night, has been committed for further
hearing. The man shot is recovering.

CLEAN tr Oar.—The Canal in the neighborhood
of Second Street is in a very filthy condition. "i'he
loathe front -Cholera in that vicinity have been attri-
buted to this fact.

Cticivar. strßreartriostera.—We understand that
there were eleven interments from Cholera in I)ir.

. .mingham yesterday.
FißE.—The Welsh Church and three or tour

three dwelling houses on the side 'of'i3oyd,a Hill,
were destroyed by fire on'Saturday might.

P101.6..Dit—The Vigilant in getting up a parade for
the 2d Sauirday in September: The company ,-in-
tends "going it alone." . - -

Crier.zaa.—geseralcases of Cholera-base occur
red in Elardscrabble in the last fdordays.-

POLICE.—Seven offenders in (ho Tombs on &nor
day morning. Thy were nearly:Sll direbarged.-1

Tar.-Council meets this evening

-^
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News by TelegraPh!
Regorted foi the mpnthar?o*.

' ARRIVAL OP THE_CANADA -
NEaNEWYens;A 14110.25.

-The-Cini&id".-iteliiiihiii3Oiiihdiiiz"iiiitived—dt "Newierk earlyAtr.lifirifilerl''
CENTRAL:II4ILROAD;

• '.. p
;

25.
Cen-

tral railroadi`Ant -tearineigl ,l ,:: •
F. C.piiiipiimp,P,iti.;l4;ilifteil appointed _to. fillthe vacancy_ . -

CHOLERA4it•BOS:

'During the pasU24itaahr tiditic"ls,-*athe
from, ebleta

:CARliElt"
DunnC,lhe padt "24 hopie there were 18 deaths

from cpolera. - •,41 !• ♦ ~'~

•• • NEW• VORK-MARKET:'-.";5:•-• pts/0111:c--100:111, 4Xoni Alignet:•2s
Cotton—Since the jirrival of the.tMtidi vJeuttonhas attyancerto-Pe carter pe lb.•
Figur="The..tfott.-I)tiyAsiternfiga been materiallyreduced whichcoolies pn aMivelemand;•prieen. are

firm.
Corn—The Market is Steady, 'Mee toriFeiternyellow at,Prot,ibiourrat •asregards pricey or demnid---
itilhiskeySaleir„tif Ohio at'264'fi'tht;':liiga:l4l isactivw '.." ' 1"`"

f3-';:1:1--tftExtrleik.Sazeonx;),.,,• .
NEw.. YORE, Autugs• - - _ •_....• • . ,Flourv—The market liac•undergontr,.ll6:s markedchange Mace-Owreceiptof-the .Steamers

•notmicaaf fanc:brands Menotti._at 5,W1TA5,60.-perbbl.e Sales of common to good and straight brands;Western, Geneasee, Michigan and Oawag?;,4-414%
6;505,62 per bbl.

Grainaletiofwheat itforinerqnotatione,,Mkry-landwhite at 1,20 per _bliahel;,..tbe 4,651.4,C5inpv-Saleaof ordinary to tide':*Facgll,44K lota .rivlrfAiat 6121052}-Slat baahati 5-Provision--There iv Maing-tn:Provudimaworthy of noure 3114:;41ItkelrA3'115'413T•Ifal.Pitb-Out any sales ofconiequence„.
Lard sel!s:ateo7p,foe:Vsinii;in putmeite.thtraiv nothing dding rof atifousegnence,allea of ilkonsat eifinciS boulders 4105c,. ---._ ' -Whinkeifiin brisk stemandMid:prices

ly advanced t06211-wlifttsalea;,.„ Y
CINCINNATI MARKET.
• • -• Cxnelmiatt,',Auglial

Fectii -.-s: Salsa Or-I'l4k igiounaat 6, 0 pftSales-Of:prime 01d't ,1176,-..- The market '
I ' Yfbilltet -Sates ° to fain. extent at lS; Themarket:related .•,•• • ••••::

Sugar—The mariefjs drooping
CbeeseSales ii.:6loste per_ lb.

, • - Sr. toms, Airgaato2+K
Float—The trade has !Peen /ightT-Mld. otein'Mlcetg"emii s'Ail ie!!!44 ClOrwe jrateo,ll-,tVrei_„_l#oper bbl; - • - •
Orain—TYykeit inoret44l:lollr-ialp,•at511053 let b!Pihels.‘-,Pratiklll.de-rongit.,:Ciiiii7-

Sales of prime whiti eacka 01=4.0e.--7: Oats
fair demand at ;300per
• i.Proviziotur-4alea ofaeas fork at _ 11,00perinspected.i •

-
-

-

-33acon—We note sales ofSides , at blatsl,..lianan
Whiskiy-13alea•at 21 per 'gallon:

Steam Brick Works for Sale.. . _ . .

IRE, subscriber offers for sale the STEAM.BRICK
; WORKS, ABOVE lawaattertairtz comptising

a team Engine, 2 Boilers, 6 Mould Machines, capable
off: manufactneing 20 thousand Pressed Bricks. out of
dry' clay, with 3 Acres of Land on the Allegheny river,on which are 4 kiln and sheds, machine and clay sheds,
wheelbarrows, trucks, shovels, spades, &c.—everything
requisite to commence business at an hour's nonce.—
Poce, including the patent right to the said machine,
87900. Terms of payment made easy. Without the
Lsind,Ss,ol7o.

For particulars, address HENRY MERRITT,
aug27:dtf No. 188 hlotiongadelaHouse.,
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